Coordinated anticoagulation management in a rural setting.
Oral anticoagulation management is difficult in rural settings because of reduced patient access to pathology testing and medical management. Previous research reports the effectiveness of coordinated anticoagulation management incorporating education, point of care international normalised ratio (INR) testing, patient self care models, protocols and use of specially trained personnel. This article presents findings on the assessment of a Victorian rural program using a modified anticoagulation clinic and other strategies to improve anticoagulation management. This program assessed multiple strategies including comprehensive patient education, protocols and point of care INR testing. These were implemented in a rural hospital and rural general practices. Specific measures for evaluation were time in the therapeutic INR range and complication rate. Time in the therapeutic INR range was 69% for the standard range (2.0-3.0) and 81% using an expanded range (1.8-3.0). The anticoagulation related complication rate was 0.03 per patient year (95% CI: 0.01, 0.06). International normalised ratio testing every 14 days resulted in 78% of time spent in therapeutic range. The strategies employed in the study increased time spent in therapeutic range and reduced anticoagulation related complications.